
4 L AW S of the Province of NEW-BRUNS WICK,

An ACT again{ -TUMULTS and DIS.
ORDERS, upon pretence of prepar-
ing or prefenting, PUBLIC PETITIONS

or other ADDRESSES to the Governor,
or General Affembly.

Prambe O prevent tumultuous and other diforderly foliciting

T and procuring of hands by private perfôns to petitions,
complaints, remonfirances and declarations, and other addreffes
to the Governor, Council and Affembly, or any or either. of them,
for alteration of matters eftablifhed by law, redrefs of pretended
grievances in church or late, or other public concernments, be-
ing made ufe of to ferve the ends offadious and feditious perfons
to the violation of the public peace.

IL Be it ena&ed by the Govern2or, Council andAfemby, That
no perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall folicit, labour or procure

e 'iii- the getting of hands, or other confent, of any perfons above the
CCor, numrber of twenty or more, to any petition, complaint, remon-

c, rance, declaration or other addrefs to the Governor, Council
.an1ca confent,.frne elrt

b and AKfembly or any or either of thein, for alteration of matters
efnablifhed by law in chûrch or fRate, .unlefs the matter thereof
have been firû confented unto and ordered by three or more juf-
tices of that county, or by the major part of the grand jury of
the county or divifion of the county, where the faine matter fball
arife, at their public affizes, or general quarter feffions; and

ir re r tethat no perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall repair to the Govern-
or, Council or Affembiy, upon vretence of prefenting or deli-
vering any petition, comnplaint, remonilrance or declaration, or

[ other addrefies, accompanied with excefive number of people,
nor at any one time with more than the number of ten perfons,

uh1I upon pain of incurring a penalty not exceeding the fun of one
' hundred pounds in money, and three months imprifonnment with-

out bail or mainprize for every offence; which offence to be pro-
fecuted in the fupreme court, or at the general quarter feßions,
within fix months after the offence committed and proved by two
or more credible witneffes.

Th s 2â net to IL Provided always, That this ad or any thing therein con-
exSnd to 0cr-

C tai ned, fliall not be confirded to extend to debar or hinder any

Sperfon or perfons, not exceeding the number of twenty aforefaid,
to prefent any public or private grievance or complaint to any
niember or members of the Council or Affembly, during the fit-
ting of the General Afembly, or to the Governor, for any re-
medy to be thereupon had; nor to extend to any addrefs whatfo-

T ever to the Governor, by all or any of the members of the Coun-
1* 1v-ïc - cil and Affembly, or cither of then, during the fitting of the

General Afiembly, but that they may cnjoy their freedon ofac-
cefs to bis Excellency, as heretofore hath bccn ufed.
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